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BARNUM'S BILL STICKEJI6.

PERSONAL MENTION. EASTERN ITEMS.PACIFIC COAST.hCHOCO REVIEW Titer aorarlaa Tha fa Itahataa jr la aVa-a-

Mr. Cartt, Chicago Woman, Hat

NOVEL AND NEWSPAPtR,

Tha Latter ftalil to lla Intrenching Opoa
lha Former.

Very often we hear litut this is the aj;e
of the novel, but quite as often do we
hear that it is alo the age of the news-pape- r.

Slight otwervation would be
needed to establish the truth of either
statement. One him only to see the woe-

ful exhibit of pirated piiper lxoka on the
stalls of hotels and railway stations for

inThe
IM IIl.tKHHtl KVBV BTIKIV V

DOUTHIT & ELLIOTT.
Ml the Coal Miners

Indiana Strike.

Qaniua for Collecting rund
Urand Duchett' Fad.

Ixiuia Koamilh ii now in hii INHU yr.
nialmr. Vlilllti.a Rrooka aiNki 812

A Plea for City f'lajrfrouiid.
City children are undoubtedly happy

In their play, hut I cannot watch them
without sailnaa and a regret that the
fuller pleasures of a country life will
never lie theirs at tiie time they are best
Jttod to enjoy them. The earnest plead-

ing for a leaf or blossom from tbe flower
laden tourist as, retnrning from his out-

ing, he passes up the afreet; the eager
band of merry children in pursuit of a
wandering butterfly fairylike visitor
from a strange land tell of a formless
longing for the unknown freedom of the
woods and fields. What can we do to

Idity of Tnalr War a.
Opposite to this bouse is a boarding

thirteen feet high by over one hundred
feet long, and in a few minutes I was to
see a feat in bill Hing such a aeems

hardly credible, now that I sit calmly
down to write of it A wagon having
driven up, five men got out of ii; one I
recognized as Mart Ready. Barnnm's
boss poster, two were Americans in their

Chino Sugar-Be- ot

Factory.
worU a minute.

Uir.rr McOtirdv. who won the oaae at least a partial understanding of how
for the Tlliin heim, rwoivna fMV THE KENTUCKY ALLIANCE. neat duck overalls, and two were t.ng- -MORE TIN MINES DISCOVERED

Tartna of iilrlitMin.
MM

(or hia fue.
Tiilntoi'1 limn and caiUveroui lxk at-

tracted iniir.h atu-ntin- n while he waa in
l'aria fe(ntl) . aK.

atniilit..
(I'a.allla Ill alLaHO) I add to the joy of a youth .which ia all

tsm hriaf? A a von enter voue hlirn aehool.
K New Haven Tob VJi";'K Roteburg Man Objeolt to aMarrlajft ITU A l.ii. U,.IUuiil.l a HAlinaw

orriK - m maio hi'ii.iiinu.
; - - Sale or Cigarettes to Yale

Boys ia Falling OtT.
'!Crmony Pruoeeding1, and

it Buunoed.

lih bill sticker whose appearance I

would rather not describe. In two min-

ute after their arrival the duck over-aile- d

men had out their tin cans full of

paste and their eight foot long pole with
brushes at the end, and were hard at it
covering the boarding with pasts from

top to bottom, from end to end. The
Englishmen stood by with something
like sneers on their faces, as who should

say: "Well, thers ain't much in that;
we can cover a boarding with paste,
too." Another minute passed and Ready
began handing out some carefully folded

posters. The Englishmen face relaxed
a little, a who should say: "What are

they goin' to do now!" and they began
in vrhisner together.

late Oltlflcl llralr,.
Tl,p uniform eximrt hill of lading itOtlurltua liava luiim vIolHtillir the Ne- -

go inUielfect Decemlier 1.
vada linli lawa by ruU:liinu trout in the
luinlhlt.

TIim iiionrat nn the !xlv of Conatable

these boy and girls enteiNm the jariou
duties of life. Then follow the itrng-gl- e

for existence, and a severe one it
usually is.

We cannot give all these children
homes in tbe country, we cannot give
them all even an outing there; bat we
can give them playground in the city; a
very little plot here and there will do.

We have reserved great parks and
squares which we permit them to look

at and sometimes to venture on. But
as playgrounds these are practically nse-lf-

they are accessible to comparative-
ly few. A vacant building lot in the
proper district i far more to the pur-
pose. Happy is the boy who lives near
onel Notice tbe evidence of constant
nse it shows, the small baseball "dia

Over 52,7lH imiiugranU arriveu in
this country during Hepteniber.

Ti.a Uar,n llirsi'li tniBt'es have pur

llsuaua W mini. 11411. Mir-n-

FM4S H.aaa

of the hiwilot thu ralt HnanoiaUvHine,
in wrviiiK hia twelvu itr)nt' in the
Krench army aa a private aoldlHr.

CiIoiihI I.. L. Iniilnic of New York
enjoya the honor of IwinK the of

lannta wndilel bv the ot, William
Oullen Hryant. when the iHtter waa a
Justice of the I'eaoii In a Loiu Inland
vlllaK'- -

Cardinal Uvlirerie waa onie a lan
Hilirtttr, Ordinal Howard formerly held
a doiiiiniHaiiin in tlm l.ifa (iiwrda, and
th Cardinal Arfhl)i"liop of 1'erth waa
in hia youth the amaileat of Auitrian
HiiHKiira.

II V. Chenthain ol North Carolina,
th only eolorf"! niemlior of the next
Conrea, ia a oollen raIiiale, and il
Kind to In the l"t elni-ale- l nitn, with

nt ion. that haa vet aat in

fiction almost usurps, at present, tne en-

tire domain of lielles-leltre- and with
resie-- t to the much belauded "enter-
prise" of journalism, what weightier evi-

dence could l presented than that of
the bulky quintuple and sextuple sheets
which now and then rear their presumpt-
uous little hillock from our breakfast
tables? In the lat ter it would appear a
if all pliaws of life eventually find por-
trayal.

Though it may be iron in the soul of
the novelist to say so, the newspaper has
actually achieved a style. Grammar,
forsooth! We must look to our own
verbs and nominatives nowadays, lea
Printing; Hoiine square prod our choicest
prose with its pen and hold up before
merciless through a hideous, wriggliusj
blunder of w hose exintence we had mat
dreamed. Day aftr day we stare, wide
eyed, upon certain "effects" lavishly
tiirown away, as wo can't help calling it,
en the merest ephemeral descriptions.
And then we have a pang of envy when
we tell ourselves that nervous and forci-
ble writing can actually be accom-

plished, like this, by a man who knows
he is of necessity only manufacturing
"alms for oblivion."

We, the professional novelists, hava

lr.l.ii r.ai.1. killnt bv J ainea Heed ata H Mi Kl.a.ifW filliM.
fun luewuetlne. i. m I' ittmu chased 5,IH) acre t. Woodbine, N. J.Tnii-kaa.- . Uinta tbe killinif waa done in

IMjft tta.aIELt(M Stuiiema !uurt. mi HAH
i J H Mni aai.LLlU.1 HUM lb4Wl"l.

Day and night aluft of men are now

worked on all the exposition building,
ci.. ,.,.iiii r .iHllWaon Davis are to

A hitter tiltht lietween Ixia Anitelea
l.M ,Uv aul.r ffimtiMtlv haa latn(J N Imi.ra

Miauaa tlahsue
J II lltait

W WlIK
I) A UoaeasM.

a,..i.4.llilt.Li. a ,...m tMalrirt, Inaiiaiirated over the poeeeaanry righta be placed in Hollywood cemetery, Kieli- -

Ui water aminea. nionn, va.
Tl.. n.lllmnra A mrrirnn aVI ! lHlti- -An liri-uii-ii woman haa Inventml

.liali.araaltin mill' lilne. and ahe will ex- - more haa not hail a bank failure for tifty- -

mond" clearly outlined, every smooth
lillilL tt at the W or Ill's Kair. It ia

Count r IUK'UI IMiartarr. seven yeara, Dllieu Wliu luaiura u"placeii..v. nau.! in beinif austained by ., r. . ... , . u .

The two Americans leized one of the
rolded posters, gave it a shake, ran the
brash end of the long polee under It,
raised it, gave a sweep and another

sweep, and there on the brding was a
sixteen sheet poster, containing a fac-

simile of an open letter from P. T. Bar-nui-

headed "My Greatest Ventura."
Then followed a twelve heet poster
portrait of Barnum, a forty-eig- sheet

depicting the how tent as they travel
in America, a twenty-fou- r sheet picture
nf Jumbo, a fortv-eiir- sheet representa

k.MMlUt I..
wnat oetter iiumumui ivuiu

atock.nen in
.

Texas, ow.ng to the the se- -
smaa ploU

vere drought. nir thia at intervals thronehont the citv.
About liltv of the release.1 Tennessee .,.,,; K tu.

mvict. have Wncaptured in Kentucky ,hib a forwgand returned. .(V,. UHn

T J BrsrMiaai.
J I'

Mi Hraiauaa
I U Sll.lue

AatMcs ll.tfM.ee
w A r

Km N Wan
0. M lUixrit

W A !"II K lli'.ru
L W I4

M U Hell.
B It 1.4' I

MUM,
S,,,aat.ttaft4el,

Arrangements .re being made l.T . " .. n. grown so careful how we fling any pre-

cious bits of art into that huge and
fathomless ocean of tho "unsigned."

cable from Nassau ml""" 1 i" -- 7.,. .v- .- H.a,' fntnr.

the limine.
Mr. Glii.Utonw ia almmt the only meni-he- r

of the llntieat of Ciiiiiinoin who aita
unvoveml in I'arliainent. Thin hie face
ia more readilv wanne.1 hy viaitora. who
look at itritain'a lKinlatora at a diatam-- e

throiiKh a icrHlia.
HenaUr llale'a family ia iiiovIiik Into

hia new nianion In WanhiniUin at Kii-ten-

an I K trt. It ia hardly hab-

itable, ami the apitroni'liea are iiiiHiin-plct-

hut work ia lielnn viiioroualy
iiiahel to roinpletion.

Alohonne l'Hinlwt ia ifrowinn very fee-hi- e,

and ia now alumni Wind. Ilia intel-

ligent wife ia hi" wnatant conmauion,
and to her he ia r a novel by the
title of " l. liuloii," whirli in all prob-ahiht- v

will he hia laat.

ttt.r,
' flne'llle Pllrt, the coast of Klon-ia- .

,
-

Kirtel ti work ali'ndidly.
Annin tamplwll haa lan indirtl at

ItolaeUily for liaeelnn eouliterleit money.
Site ia to I' one of a K "P"
eratiiiK in the Nortliweatern StUw.

HoUthern California pniniea to have

during the net few inontha HieKn-aUia- t

ulantiiiK of ormitfe and lemon i.rchardi
ever know u in the aoiithern part of the
Htate.

Tin or that rivnla the Temearal prod-
uct haa lawn found in abundance aity-llv- e

inilea eaal of San Oleuo in the
Moiintaina. Nine location have

Fwen niale.
A Tuewon jury haa found eora ReeJ,

alio killed Jamee Kairell at .Noalej. one

vearaico. aniltvnf nianalauuhter. KeM

at.alel.le, fk..inf resnect to State laws the red- - worarn, ... u,,..Uu.., w We rn-'- iri to look on the ethical side of

tion of the gallery of human freaks of

nature, a thirty-ai- x sheet portrait of th
fair Indian soaks charmer from the

Bowery, New York, a forty-eig- sheet

picture of the menagerie, a thirty six
sheet twrtrait of tbe .Mexican rider, a

eral government will not sell custom foundation for stronger ana neafwrr
BnJ l,HyhtAr arils tha fit WODld the question, and to asniire ourselves that

this writing as well as a fellow canouor nv Blicrion in .name. " -
. . .

. ... .v,...Jun, nfmul nn h. .an I. In.
lViinavlvani.i's 'osa by the .imiimiei.iv ri' 7 write, without tarinjj a fig for any fameArrl.al and Dxiiartnr nf Mail.

of Bards'ley A Co. waa !C.""2 veeteu.-rra- ua . vnapraan m ou nwa-o- l

H,;M:liNlirli'f''"1' jol- -
that may come of it. is a rather excel-
lent straight iacket for the eirotist. Then

of th- - and KioThe earnings the modern journalist, by his calm capac
tirande for()rtrTirVS47.0K, a de- - -Ii.l.iae."" i

Hoaaat Maw Tork Khou Girls.
A gentleman who lives in Cincinnati ity, wrought ol drill anu discipline, can...-e- l . itiua. a. a . m , .,-- .. , -

crease of 24,1H'. irom laet year.u.l.r e, I r .......... waken in the sensitive man of letters al.U) year old, and. I.ia ae caniHi lor i,,,,.,,,;! -I b. name of a nhvai returned home a day or two ago arterI .on il I a a an Hi aa laa.e. rrtna.uk Brewe.

pang of shame. Mere is our famousaympathy from the Jury. ..i... Ki lnia hn ileclare that hei.l 11...,.!., al 4 M. ; him ieieie mmm nee-I- ,

at 4 r a
I aiee.lll 4t llllll LaaB-laae- rniie.llle
..,.lai u..l 1hufJ. at I 4 m ; ani- l- ll,.inl4 and

rr y v. ...v ,u kmiMtv nf I in nw York anon Robinson, pet or tlie pubiisners, wnodiscoveretl iwculiar niicrnacopicalI're.lileiit Jolin A. ivemp in ""-il,,- ,,

f....i W'iml Cnaat Inaurance at bv the Secretary ot me I rea-nr- y. - - - -
.... -l (Intl. ,Uvuft.Thisarriviilln townI.,-- ... in .iiran.lti.a. Now ami then lV can't write, let us eay, except with a

certain kind of pen. at a certain kind of

forty-eigh- t sheet representation of the

elephants performing, a twenty-fou- r

sheet picture of tbe clown and a twenty-fou- r

sheet portrait of Misa Clara O'Brien,
the Roman knife thrower.

All along the tops and the bottom of
the picture "streamer" were pasted.
The most remarkable fact, however, was

that every one of these huge poster was

slung up into position whole they had
been pasted together before tarting.
The 100 by 13 feet waa covered in exactly
fourteen minute and thirty second!
There! That is something like bill stick-

ing. You ought to have seen the face

of those Englishmen. They were a tudy

A tolaveo dealer mew 11 n e- -- - - - .. .

I eVe'ei'llia aau UlTiaill -- teste. rrtna.llla the naked vision a eiiilisr form can lie

observed pulling on one..nwlar anil Mlunui H a. m , ....
desk, seated on a certain kind of chairtrade til the innin i wnn "

aavs that the aale of cigarette ia falling teenth street and made some tnflins; pur--

chitae. The next day he missed s pocket- -r.'i'T. "!i ii 4 Baal. IMeetUla Belaroef a .1 VV ViM nt Washington- - -UOiiriM
denies that he recently made a peecli in

bottom and amid sepulchral silence, cut
with Jones, firm of nerve and unspoiled
by daintiness, it is quite a different matI'aia.. a n m.t.e. mmw , -

Step have been taken bv the Chain- - hovk containing nny uoiiar in cuxreut;.
tr of Commerae in St. Paul to start sn He thooRht that he had mislaid it in his-'-"T - a urAIMH.I- - at Kichinond in iavr oi iiniurnnK iiwi

Ha j at the Cliicairo Fair. The ter. He can reel you oa ins astontsu- -
inmigration movement in mat cut bhu :r(x, at we notei, anu a uuigut ""area

raifima haa nkipxd Irom town, and rt

are at work on the lka to tea if

there were any

The Chino anifar-lie- factory i abut
down now until It ran Iw ascertained
from Waatiinnlon whether it will Iw

ti hold lt avrupHiivcr until neat
aeanm are rf.T through ma-ilii- ni

rv ami reduced
Th" liKlucat on the bodiea of the men

il . d In the Anaconda uiine in Montana
wrnllcd In andin at the cak. waa
.verloade.1 and the ahaft waa in l

Tha (nr rendered a verUtrt

Ocneral was not at. the meeting, ami
d.n-- s not sympathise with the aeiitimenta State.. i was made for it. He gave it up as lost, ingly good "copy" in a tiny little room

that smells of tour paste and trembles
with tlie cacophonies of the elevated.

MKKTINt.H OK WH'IKTIKS.
of tbe Heirs of (ieorgo V. Morseof Iyimaiana !ami would have distnissed the matter

ill sue the government for 4.oi,).00) roIn hi mind had not the clerk of the
r infringing his breech-loa- d in rlrte hotel snggeated that he might possiblyJennv Lind tioldsclimidt's memory

...:i. i... l. .liuu a..K,iii nttier aysva bv J.ow that, realism has gamed such
hoadwaT with the hiif miblic of novelT. A r a A M .IMINKVIl.tK li'tMlK. Nk

Umb .. HaUuidAf in m Iwdt ' lull

for Dickens. Of course a crowd garn-

ered, and, as the omnibuses stop at tiia
Cedars, you may guess there were sows

quaint remarka from the driver and
conductor. Pall Mall Gazette.

.4ial apll.ila rMliin.tnetablih which patent. have left the pocaetooox in some store.
The iritiiLleuuin attacked littla-- iuipor- -. J .aauiia aai.Hlh readers, the new spaper is becoming allA eobtmn ol maaswey In KaW ')'a large nuinlsr of eminent artists have

";t. ...... i MiirrnDhical centre, .Jt the tna ti lha anirirestion. but about a Weekare-- d Ui WKe part in a raniwi, nnw.
ja.iniii"..- - "w t will te given in ixinuon canj United State, evidently witiiour raum-in- g

Alaaka.t.MiPirtiniK ihecotnpany irom u omuin.
...ffiiiiff aorinii

afterward he stepped into the Fourteenth
itreet shop and laughingly asked one of

jthe floor walkers if a pocketbook con-- I

tainin? fiftv dollars had been found

Almost aa Goad a Maa aa Bar Brorhon
There is livinar at a point on East bay

M. A. Mllorv. I. V . Diamond, K. II. Tbe success of the Brooklyn linageColonel C.eomeW. Hooker of Vermont
.Vvkn ami II. A. I.naty have been in- -

,iu..i.f Hint licnera iwumiiv'Hihui uhhik. Nu lui. A o I' w.air1 mwl l lad M.aU M aaaa awalk. liclial I'V tbe United Sinte urnnd jury near Pensacola. a remarkable family of
four bov and one young woman. ThM .....lain i i t..im n ii . who was in I'rcei Much to his surprise, an affirma

ha Slighted to capitalist to form a

company with a capital of ;,kh,,000
for the purpose of build, ng two more

bridgf a across the K st river.
I I'.iitluivl fur eonapiracy bi defruud tlie ...... ii....r.'. ( 'a In m t ivasewa more

hnva mnaidpr their sister to be one oftive answer was given, and in a few seo--invnrniiieitt hv fraudulently locatma;HINKVIII K fin IHMrAWV. I. MKT
.1 .1- .- ..,.aiil.,a and charact erist ice of

iba ttM M..la ..ai.l .4 an mnm. thamnplvH. she beine in nearly every reiarlicaoi iMvernnn'iit land. They have
Tha nwa- Hebrew Orphan Asylum tnVbra'iMin Lincoln tlian any other public

m.n ui Ibis iri'iieratioii.MTutel in Seattle Hint oilier r. l.,t 41 t. n tl. It is to

the more a rival ot me ncuonioc do
close is the analogy between their pro-

ductions that the reporter constantly
speaks of his own and his comrades'
work as a good or bad "story," and un-

questionably so regards it. The instant
that such effort as this deserves to be
called literature, its challenge grows a
more than formidable one. Not long
ago I read in a New Y'ork newspaper a
description of an execution on which,
as it seemed to uie, had been be-

stowed eloquence, and care of a
very striking kind. In their thirst
for actuality,- one is prone to ask
why readers should not prefer literary
power when thus expended upon narra- - ,

tives that are fragments of living fact
Beyond doubt a preference of the sort is

nrooaivn "" t;
be flve'atorica liiuli and to have a front.. i t .....I. UMr,ititt who is re--tiea of aa!iiniiUn.

The raw milla of r'reauo roitnty, CbI.,I'ltOrKSSItlNAI. CAKPS.
t.alM.1 in llm Sii.rra Nmn.ltt Moillltttiua age of l.fO leet. It win accomin.Hmw-severa-l

hundred orphan.

I lie , iritii'i l.ii. i

(Hirted bi ! one of the. lest dressed
women in K'issie. ifela hut few of her
.. .. . . (r..,., i,iria She Ixarned cieiltitic

spect aa handy as a boy should be, and

sharing the labor of her brother. They
can draw the lines of a hip, hew the
timbers, build and launch her, and then
sail her around the world. The schoon-

er Axel, a fine little vessel which they
have built, is at present semewher on
tha under command of Capt. O.,

nxts hia property waa restored to htm
He learned that the saleswoman from
whom be bad made his purchase found
the pocketbook on the counter after he
had departed and promptly turned it in
at the office.

"Are all your clerks as honest aa that?"
Naked the Cincinnati man.

"Certainly." replied the operintend-aa- t

r.r tlia store. "We have never yet

fr.jiu the Iwail watera of Klnu'a river to
the head water of the San Joaipiln and The retired commander of the Seven

,iru..,l,iiM. in !iulnn. ami with the teenth Infsntry, General Mixner, las
l nl clever womenlie trilintArica have an cnei uown iu.

the aeaatui, winter weather hnvin act in
ii.ui niiiiii.l.i Tin. auilniit for the

tieen placeil in a private asylum nn.ier
treatment for softening of the brain.,.i i...r -l ..I r iiinkia nearlvall the

.i..H.. i..t I.ul t.ir Inline use. OnlV

C. A. CLINE,

Dentist, Dentist.
tHvlll, Or.

Alt (ktk Umm In Uw mm i I

The annual renort of the Itoard of one of the brother, who ia a meet expertantuam la almut tK'.lKHl.tHM feet, valued at
her gala coetiiinea come from the artistes Oeneral Appraisers of New York recom- -

I,(HHI,IKXI. navigator.
Tha nthar brother and sister are nowof I'uris

A I t a fa aim baa returned from BO mend that the right of anneal le vsieo
ir. the Secretary of the Treasury only.ithvtlr a.ailMl v mnum ia-.- w-

augmenting, and one with its increaseengaged In building another and a largerit4h Alt wmk 1 lativM

failed to return property lost in this store
to claimants who could prove their right
toit."

"Well, that beats some towns," said
the westerner. "Here's a 'V for tbe
sales woman. "New York Times.

eedition into Alaeka, rHirta that he
the source of the Alak river

alanit eleven uiilca northenat of Mount
Two men have been arrestfvt hy l. niteu

ci.ina n..ti.B in tit., liiiliuii 'IVr ri 1 ir V . HO

Chicago haa a woman, Mr. Cars, who
haa a geniua for rollerting funds. To

Ibis taek she devote-- , when having an

object on hnn.l, aluut three hour a day.
I'urt of her success seema to conit in ensed of selling thousands of lots in the

vessel, which is well under way, ana
which, when completed and launched,
will be one of the stanches! crafts sailing
the Mexic sea The draughtsman who
. :k A .1,. linAa urwin kuvh aks is

St. Kiiaa, and found that tbe wlioie ol
I... ...... ..r.. ..f Hcuntka'a Held ofH. P. BELKNAP. M. D., Uegeti lutiirn capital 01 ine t. iieroRcr

o timing her calls as to catch the per--
Strip..1.' J -

exploration ia available lor pack lioraea.
she solicits from jnat after thev

i....u w ...f...i.,l.;,. .liiinl or lunched.Physician and Surgeon, Tuoaa Wire a aa tha Brtdf.
Thousands of rjeopie cross the bridge

The Chicago City Council has eranteu
ritfbt of wav to the Chicagt K'evsted

Me biuiM'lf took ana naiUKiu "iu' ur
borwa In perfect condition. Hewillask M im iVr. it ia aimed, raised the greater

every day, but comparatively few ofTerminal Kail way Coinpit iy. This isthe BDVermnent tor Bil appropriation w
lart of tl.nOOimo for the TemierBnce
V ... .1 : :.. ll. I. ......

being constructed is one of the brother,
the carpenter who are building her are
the draughtsman and hi brother and

sister, and th master who will sail her
will he one of the bovs. who will tak

ohii up traila.

directly proportionate to tne still ana
strength of our developing journalists.

Any one who glances through a
newspaper of the best character might
be apt to pronounce it in some respects a
unique and spirited Btory book. Its
tales are treated with a reserve and dig-

nity of expression that are no doubt the
heritage bequeathed us by great dead
stylists. At tlie same time they have
nothing of the old fashioned "beginning,
middle and end" about thern. They
sometimes "turn out" with all the dis-

mal abruptness beloved by the Russian

story tellers. There is too frequetly
neither a conventional hero nor heroine.

the iiiiich diacusHCAl line project ea nj
tieneral Torrence.The Hvnod of the PreahytertHn Churcti leiupie now imimi.ii.v .it vi.

NATlONAlTCAPlTAL Tliia ansann no lesa 414 horses haveat Mmle.to. Cat.. I trying Kev. II.
the remainder of the family for the crew.made records of a mile in the teeni, to

them know nincn about toe wire mat
are trained across the big atructur.
They are there in great number and of
almost endleess variety Their resting
place is on the girders. Through them
countless messages telephonio and tele-

graphicare transmitted at all hour of

(iilliiiKhain. who ia accuaed of vulvar

Prlnatllle, llr.

OMca H HalBiial a dnia r4.ia

GEORGE W. BARNES.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
PrlnaolUa. Or.

sav nothing of the records that nave For mile and miles in all directions froo
tha home ths bovs have scoured the for

lanK'lDK", iinclirtlian anil nnunuiiiipriai
inducl, viaitlima place of aniUHeiiient lieeii made in the ten by Sunol, an. yFull Teitt of the Preiident'a Thanke

in pan r ranciaeo wnere nipiorn a .ua- -
ests looking for natural crooks to be

giving Proclamation Puyallop
Indian Reservation.

Hanks, Palo Alto, Allerton, .eieon aici
Arion.

The Fsrniers' Alliance in Kentucky
has oi?ned a store in Louisville and

penaed, willful laiwliooit in ciaiuimu
lie a graduate of I'rininton Collene and
tbe freel wealth of hia father, fraudu

used aa timbers, a great many or wnicn
they have found and used as such. The

work ha ao far progressed that tbe item and only a few grizzly glimpses of hu
It was exnected that the vexed ques

the day and night.
Some of them resemble ropes, but they

are not, for each contains 500 telephone
wires. Of these there are five. Besides
them are many other black, snakelike
.ir.ml. arlii.'h are other mean of oom- -

taken options on thirty-liv- e otherslently obtaining a license to preaen.
falae awearinir. alun.leriiiir brethren and 4. .1 11 .11.-- ., will be put in in a fsw day, wnen plann manity Berve to replace their aDsence.

The stream of narration runs between() an TliM auaat. Hons regarding tne ruyaiiuu uu.a
reservation at Taconia would lie nettled
I... . I... .,... Uai.,n tahiillwn.8 VCIlt OUt

ing will be in order. The vessel win oe
claiming that hiadivoreed wife waa dead. throughout the State, wit h the avoweu

intention of revolutionising the farm-aiimil-

business. fashioned after th most approve! patti.- - ii.l ..I ii, a Direa Yninn Indiana ragged banks and with haphazard cur-

rent, but we feel that it mirrors no im-

agined sky, and that the weeds trailing
there by an act of the laat Congresa, but ninnication with Brooklyn and pointa tern, and she will measure, when nnisn-e- d,

80 feet over all, have a beam of 24alio murdered their medicine man north
of the remrvation hiet year, wh'ch baik t aeems that tins coiniiiiaeion iim

beyond. Or course, nearly every oouy is
.hut the land ends of the Atlantiodone what they were expected to do, feet, and has now a keel of 71 feet innliuv In tbe Un ted State PiBtrtctlonri

J. F. MOORE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Or.

...i i. . ,,,,...iw,ii at iaxiie ia aa tar irom
cables of the Commercial company alsoat lx Alible", wiib rliapa one of the

in its tides are a giowtn or no niymio
meadows. When invested with authen-

tic art these little histories make very
nuwirent and memorable reading. Be

length. She will be rigged as a schoon-

er. Savannah New.settlement aa before. ajThs Indiana have
ntiickiwt trial endiiiK In a conviction on

bargnined away some of their moat vai- - cross the bridge, but tueir location is
generally misunderstood. They are se-

curely fastened to the undar side of the
re.ohl. Kroiu the time of coinnienciiiK
. l..,.u,.ul tliM illrv till ill tbe rendition

The new Hoard of Directors of the
Denver and Rio Urande road has elected

(leorge Coppel) Chairman of the boanl ;

Kdward T. Jetfrev, President and Oen-

eral Manager; J. O. tiillnly, Treasurer,
and W. Wagner, Secretary.

The allotment of land in severalty
among Arapahoe and Chevenne Indians
on the Milk River reservation ia going
steadily forward, and bv next spring it
1 expected the remainder of their reser-

vation will las opened to settlement.

liable liliuls. inetr ibiiub ore urn.
.... .1.1 . lutfut,, ,t, twin t. nfTaiiima as a cttY.

C O

sides, if there be a cult, a wave or ten
naioa na atraal laallna hi Ounttnoaat. naar ft. ,U. Hir ... .. . ' .

Baaaarar Ego
Emperor Ego is th nickname Willof the verdict and diachurite hut threellxb and they are iisoicse m tut-- uiuian., promenade Hooting, in plain view oi

passengers on the trains. New Yorkand one-ha- lf lioura were conmuneti.
iam II has won for himself here, writescept for what thev can get ior mrai,

in r ii,.. i.wliviiliial siul triball'heee Indian will receive a ueain aen- -
Herald.tlin .lint.". -- "V

rights of the Indiana waa .uppoeed to be
1 a I 1 U.. tl.aa .WMIimlMinrt Hi AH tll

tence, hut It la poastihla the Treaidont
will t petitioned to change the sentence
to Imprisonment.

a Pari correspondent, "I, me, my,
mine," being pronoun that crop up con-

stantly in his peech and letter. Hi

taUurram to Prhice Bismarck, nublfehedOne of the big Florida hotel has theriahUof the men who have brtrjrai net!
unfit tKa 1 ii rl lit n for their lands, outI Miring U nmrriaue ceremony Bt Roae- -

great orchestrion which was exniuitou as soon as they arrive, are model of

Mafnlflcent Tobacco Crop.

(food news for smoker come from
Havana. It is expected by the best au-

thorities on the subject there that the
present tobacco crop will even surpass
that of ten veurs ago in quality and

bnrK, Dr., which WM ."'" HBriea
at tlio rans exnnnuon. mmj."...... -- .v

VaWr

aalaV totm

the egotistical tyl. There nothing
nlAiuuia him more than to find himselfM inkier ant litlle uniaen, worn u

If ... nnn bad BI1V rea- -

repeated in print. The first Emperorton why tha ceremony should not pro
titi7 It nromises. moreover, te

placed in each room, and are connected
with thorclestrion so that each guost
may hear the music when he wishes.

A Sew York jury has awarded Thoma
Fortune, the colored xlitor of the New
Ynrk 4,i,. damages in an act'on

ceed, a young dry-noo- clera naineo " .. - . ... LI. 2. . U.iocure Dillonaneaa, Hlok llelaih, I'onaU. William had served up to him in hi old

age, along with hi breakfast every
nmrninir. two naoers. of which spocialattn, Malarln, Uvr Coniplalnu, laaa

Ui aale anil mi tain raiuady,
nmiTH'H

"cure early enongn to enauio it h ua

sampled by July The interior hanresta
of the last nine years with the excep-- r

ikw which was a comparatively editions were cooked up exclusively for
l:rou ht agniimt the proprietor of a

Hlth.venne hotel for being assaulted
good one-h- ad all been late in arriving,
nv. i.ni.n... that of 1890. in soite of tbeBILE BEANS 'v in.'. . -

most careful treatment, could not be got

him. He was not aware ot mis. no
journal was ever a cause of sharper cah-ine-

bickerings than this one. Each

minister wanted th lion' har of

space, thus to influence the august read-

er. Bismarck eventually managed this

dency, in their direction, all the more
must they demand respectful heed.

It is not so very long ngo that "plot"
was an imperative essential in the Eng-
lish novel, and to this popular require-
ment Dickens again and again unhesi-

tatingly, though often bunglingly,
bowed." Thackeray, however, had from
the first sneered at the ancient methods,
and we all remember that passage in the
early part of "Vanity Fair," where the
humor now seems so cumbrous, and
where he tells us that he might have
made it a dark and tempestuous night
instead of the sunshiny day in Mayfair
that it had the commonplace misfortune
really to be. For Thackeray, both to his
frantio devotees, and his more rational
observers, must be admitted as the first
real English naturalist in fiction after
Fielding. The world moves

along, in spite of certain well meant, if
misdirected, efforts, to the cotitrary.
And no stronger proof of this could be

brought forward than the way in which
naturalistic novel writing is today being
justified and confirmed as a desired and

prised form of art by tho tendency of
the modern newspaper.

Will it also, in tlie course of time, be

eclipsed by the newspaper as well? I
confess that 1 sometimes tremble for the
craft of which I am an earnest, if hum-bl- e,

representative, when 1 see with what
force and finish a thousand topics are
treated. Innumerable actors in
the immense human comedy are sketched
with vivid fidelity and sometimes appeal

I a he nn 4 II. Nlae (40 llttla Heana to the
to "cure" fit for smoking until last Jan-

uary. The crop is roughly estimated at
a Quarter of a million bales, each of 100

Mnnlatepwl lorwaru, eavuiK " "
oriou objections. Mo aid he wanted

to ace and apeak with the girl privately.
He waa put out of the house, and a im
Ud waa found in hia pocket. Me aaul he
iat.1 always wanted to marry the r,
but had never gathered courage to tell
her of hia feelinga.

It ia a inirtilar fact that, while from

Iwentv to thirty license for the aale of

.leoin'argarine have been issml by
Hevenue Collector Weldler to

vVnahiiiKton parties during the past few

month, ot a li.vnse haa n ine.l
rtheBHle of it in Oregon during the

ai, e period of time. Tl.i. la Bvounted

(or I.V the stringency of the Oregon laws

,d .Vmumrative laxity of the
iHwarctfiihitinKthe manufac ore and

, ,

.lie of ad.i!leral.d nrticlea of ftKHla.

apecial issue himself. Th copy whichuuiiiri ihri una Ilia a."". if,r.,i..p....aanlinlalaa ara aail Aaa.I'rli a or tlliar alae, Win. per Hnl. ... r 1 1.

pounds weight. Lonaon ""ii'i"'
UiriAuin-'i- n

IM m.nn.l Shirt. Ho Waistcoat,

met with his approval was Known as

"pap for the emperor," who, long before
his deth, had fallen farther into second
childhood than any on suspected.

Kiadinua!::;,: rv. i.ouimhln waistcoats that come ia
4 U.

the commission' report, nov with the
i far from tatia'actory, and

will lie little or no holp hi siding him to
make a reeommenilation to Congress.
ThePuyallup matter will lave to lie

fought all over agaiu this winter.
Tim full textof the President' thanks-

giving proclamation ia aa follows: It is
to the marvelousa verv glad incident

prosperity which has crowned the year
now drawing to a close that its he pfnl
and reassuring touch haa been felt by
all the people. It has been as wide as
our country, and so special that every
home ha felt its influence. It i too

great to be the work of n a 's power,
and too particular to h the device of

hi mind. To Clod, t he beneficent and
allwise, who make the labors of men to
be fruitful, redeem their losses by his
grace, and the measure of his giving is
is as much beyond the thoughts of man
as it is hevond his desert, the praise
and gratitude if the People of
this favored nation are due. Now,

therefore, I, Ilenjumln llrrinon, Presi-

dent of tiio Cnilud Statea of America,
do hereby appoint Thursday, tbe 2nth

day of November, to lie a day of thanks-

giving to Uod for the bounties of his
provident, for the eai in which we
are permitted to en toy them, and for
the preservation of the. institutions of
civil and religion liberty which ha gave
our father the wisdom to devise and es-

tablish, and u the couraps to preserve.
Among the appropriate observance of
the day are rest front toil, the renewal
of family ties aliont our American fire-

sides, and thotightfnlnea toward those
who suffer lack of tha body or of iplrlt.

many well chosen designs win oe wora
.k th. m.ta mid trousers. They may

be worn with the cheviot, but not the
flannel ahirts. If it is so warm tnai we
fl....ui ahlrt must be donned for comrort

and refused a drink because of his color.

W. W. I.ong, a member of the North
Carolina House of Representatives, ami
b number of other large planters in the
Roanoke bottoms are completing ar-

rangements to bring to their plantation
some 500 of the expatriated Rnf.s;n-Jewis- li

farmer.
Not hir year has the supply of drink-

ing water been so low at New York, nor
has the danger of genuine witter famine
been greater than at the present.

tiilrov aavs unless there is
rain the water will last only H.teon or

twenty days more.
The Cherokee since. Judge Green's

decision that they do not own the Strip
are now ready to renew the negotiations,
which were broken on" lust vear, for the
aale of the land to the poverument.
Chief Maves, it ia said, favors the disqio-sitio-n

of the outlet.
The miner of bitiiminoii cuil in In-

diana have riecid d to U ke fr advance
of B cent per ton. The l min-

er have already struck f r 10 cents ad-

vance. The operators refine to pny the
Increase. All the nil iters in t He state of

Ir liana are now out, and n long am.

deaperat. buttle l looked for.

rhe Oregon In rrquiroa '".) 7, i. ..I d that tt is too warm to add the weight of thethe
j waistcoat. LHotnier ana r ar--

Mot to NaT tha BuBaioaa.
The next legislature of Wyoming wfll

pass a law making ths killing of a buf-

falo a misdemeanor. An act to this ef-

fect is not required to protect th buf-

faloes as game, for the hunter would
hunt the mountains and plains for wild

buffaloes in vain. It is intended to im-

ply to ths men who lie in wait and shoot
down the buffaloes that happen to atray
off th reservation in the Yellowstoos

Tutt's Pills "nmitnor shall know what ho s buying.
ml requirement applie to retail qiian.

In
ities a well as wholesale package.
Vaahiiigton no auc.h labeling is required.

lusher.

v. ft 1.1. for th Rous.
nn.. ....... f hniioA at Jadburar. In whichaalaaa.a. A. t (aal a a BS 4 taV 4UO aiWV". .

Mary Queen of Scots resided for Beverai

weeks during her visit to the border

w a we aateaaa. mmm imil avrt K . -as lvMtl r(Mit. r( !

kwl. mm r tal4l m mm

ANTI-EILIQ- MEDICINE. iM in tha autnmn of 1566. was OX park, where a few relics of th bygone, ... . i i a. I. ing nower. One can imagine BalzaoAt a meeting of th Fruit arower,'
Union ol Southern California at lx.i i An- - WUMat.

a jt ... ..1. t F.itinbnreh last weea. are nreservea. ine aesa ouua.vrace ar. ..... j . u:....Alf M.ina afilh im.uniiint and adIBIDU MM anw o
bat there were no bids for the quaint and.

In malarial aiatrlala laalr alrlaae are
wUaly rMaaalnai, aa lka hhih aan.. i i.Im.14 akaavalaaa

brings its slayer fiw ami uie smpii. .-u-
. . . ., . . .. . , . ,u. aairatinn a lile of our modern newspaper,r"rceT. Tbox U t. otherwise WAS IH1 I lu lion lo BUI mem m a .muu, vmw -

5??el!wSi?S. hunt.-Kxchan- tva.
--Kdr F.wc.tt in Belford a Uagaxma,'rawt thai aalaaa, jjaal aaajat. Immm aaaall. rTee. tleia.

Said Ewarvvhar.
It waa also agreeil to appoint

..entTat Chicago and other large taat- -

sru ceiivar.jOaloa, 44 Alurrajr Mb. Vw Yrk.


